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ABSTRACT
The determination of explosion temperatures is of considerable
importance from the viewpoint of both safety and the information which
such studies may give as to energies necessary for explosion. An
attempt has been made to improve the equipment and procedures employed
in past studies for this purpose. The equipment is described, and the
results and procedures are discussed in relation to pertinent para-
meters affecting the determinations.
The writer wishes to express his appreciation for the assistance
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Knowledge of tho conditions for initiation of detonation is of grout
practical importance both from the viewpoint of causing detonation to
occur when it is wanted, and also to prevent it from occurring when it is
not wanted, namely during manufacture, storage, shipment, and handling in
preparation for use. This problem has received a great dsal of con-
sideration, and many methods have been designed for its stu^y. One of
these methods, that of determining the tomperatur 3 of ignition vers
time is likewise of considerable importance for tho same reasons noted
above and is the subject with which this study will be concernedo The
expression "temperature of ignition" as used in this study, means tem-
perature at which decomposition becomes explosive in character.
The ignition temperature cannot be considered constant. Past
studies have indicated a variance dependent upon numerous variables.
(1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) Those most generally believed to have an affect on
ignition temperature have been thoroughly investigated and will be the
subject of considerable discussion in tho body of this report.
Methods employed in tho past studies referred to above have been
numerous and no less varied than the results obtained and conclusions
reported. One can find in any treatise on the subject in question,
statements such as the following:
At different places different machines and apparatus
are used, and the numerical results differ in
consequence from laboratory to laboratory. (1)
This very pertinent statement and the differences to which it refers
constitute a major part of the justification for this study. An
analysis of the advantages and disadvantages of the different methods
was necessarily made and will be discussed elsewhere in the reoort
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Thus the overall purpose of this study is to design and fabricate
a device or system whic': 'dll embody those advantages found to exist in
previous methods and to alleviate those disadvantages or orroneous
conclusions and assumptions determined to exist in these same past
tudies •
Success in the primary objective will permit, possibly, an investi-
gation of perhaps more fundamental factors cr properties involved in
expressions relating to thermal sensitivity of ox-looives. Specif icily
it appears nest desirable to appraise the feasibility of evaluating the
energy necessary to induce ignition.

2. Investigation of parameters.
The subject of parameters is in itself a subject demanding c xrsful
and extensive analysis. One must clearly define a parameter for the
particular method employed. Clarity md commie ceness of definition is
essential for reasons an vital as they may be obvious. Every effort
must be made to understand the existence and effect of each factor that
does in fact affect the determinations. It is unlikely that a mere
knowledge of relative effects of various parameters is sufficient in
that such information tends to encourage the questionable practice of
canceling consideration of those parameters which appear to counteract
the offects of one another. When working with explosives, one seldom
enjoys linear or proportional, and not always predictable relation-
ships. By the same token, equal attention is necessary in elimination
of all non-parameters to avoid nuisance problems and the attendant
sacrifioo in simplicity of machine and method. The results of this












Time sample is subjected to a. given temperature
Tempera tare to which sample is subjected
Nature of sample
Rate of heat loss
Nature of surrounding medium
Frequency of temperature recordings
Position, with respect to sample, where temperature is taken
.
Sample insulation:
This refers to the .manner in which the sample is contained or p

aged during the period it is being subjected to heating. In some cases,
where the uncontained sample is applied directly to a heat source, sample
insulation would be a function only of the heat transfer and film co-
efficients of the heat source and explosive sample. Most frequently the
sample is contained in some mannsr, usually a capsule of either coppor,
iron, or glass. In general, copper has received widest use of the three
for various reasons. Its ready availability in a useable form, such as
the shells for electric and nor.- loctric detonators, undoubtedly repre-
sents a major advantage and justification for its application in the less
complex and more direct methods to be discursed later. Copper containers
are reuseablo, an advantage for obvious reasons and at the same time a
disadvantage in that considerable care must be exercised to insure ab-
solute cleanliness and absence of metallic oxide films so that consistent
and efficient heat conduction may be obtained in the interest of repro-
ducible results. This calls for extensive sand papering and cleaning
before and after all test runs. The excellent heat conductivity of
cooper is of course the major advantage and reason for its wide use.
Rapid conduction of heat is essential to the succoss of any method of
temperature versus time study wherein the assumption is made that the
temperature of the heat bath is essentially that of the explosive sample
at the time of ignition. A thorough analysis of this assumption will
constitute a major portion of this project,
j-la^s capsules or containers have been used to a degree in some
earlier studies, but wider application has been definitely limited, due
primarily to poor heat conductivity properties, Where poor heat con-
duction is acknowledged, as in the case of glass, one is truly hard
pressed to accept the general assumption that the heat bath temperature

is comparable to samole temperatur 3 . Iside from this very real dis-
advantage in those cases where only batn temperature is recorded, glass
affords the user several worthwhile advantages, namely: cleanliness and
cxide coatings are no longer a problem; thus heat transfer, though
certainly not negligible, can be made constant for all tests by simply
insuring uniformity of the glass container as to size, thickness, and
type of glass. This represents a most desirable factor in the quest for
reproducibility of results. Obviously, glass capsules cannot bo reused
and may present problems in the physical fabrication or design of equip-
ment. However the relative ease with which glass may be formed and
shaoed, in addition to ready availability in a wide variety of capsule
shapes and sizes, would seen to more than offset the usual design
problems due to the fragilo properties of glass.
For comparison purposes the following table lists temperatures of
ignition and associated times for various explosives. (1, 5)
Temp, raised 20 C° Explosion occurring
per minute in exactly 5 sees.
EXPLOSIVE GLASS IRON IRON COPPER
Lead Azide 338 ~3T7 350 340
Merc. Fulminate 175 1G6 205 210
Lead Styphnate 276 275 268 282
These data have been tabulated here to indicate the close correlation
of results that may be obtained regardless of the container employed.
Though only three explosives have been listed, the variations shown are
typical of results obtained for the great majority of explosives s ob-
jected to this type of test.
It may therefore be assumed that a decision to utilize one or
another type of sample container need only satisfy physical design or
fabrication requirements. Thus reproducible and consistent results
may be obtained and considered independent of the type of material used

for sample insulation.
Period of time sample is subjected to a given temperature:
The effect this so-called parameter has upon tho observed tempera-
ture of ignition has received considerable attention from the .najority
of authors concerned with studies of this nature. In general the con-
clusions reached by these authors tend to redesignate this time period.
That is, rather than viewing it as a parameter they chose to regard it
as th3 ultimate time lag they wish to measure and record. In so doing,
it was in all cases necessary to assume that heat conduction was essen-
tially instantaneous. Thus the recorded temperature of the explosive
sample was considered to be the same as the heat source and this time
interval thus became the time lag necessary for the sample to ignite
at a constant temperature. These rather broad assumptions were
necessary and sufficient to permit an evaluation of the energy of
activation based upon reaction rate kinetics and heat balance equations.
The final equation in simple form is as follows %
log t a ./RT / B
This equation is generally recognized as the appropriate relationship
governing the time lag t, prior to explosion after heating to a tei -
perature, T (°K). The derivation is given in Appendix II.
Rate of heating:
It is interesting to not i that rate of heating is frequently men-
tioned by many authors as a parameter having considerable influence upon
the temperature of ignition and the inherent timo lag. The rate of
heating of the sample is of course a direct function of the temperature
to which the sample is exposed, the insulation of the sample, and, In
some cases, the degree of self-heating occurring within tho sample.
Recognizing these facts, o^o is faced with an apparent contradiction

when the same authors fcllov/ with assumptions concerning instantaneous
heat transfer. Intuitively, one expects an increase in the rate of
heating to reduce the time required for ignition at a givc-n temperature
or conversely, to reduce the temperature of ignition at a given time.
It is anticipated that the equipment and procedures to be employed in
this project will substantiate this supposition.
Temperature to which sample is subjected;
This is a parameter in itself dependent upon underlying assumptions
and procedures involved in the study. In the instance whore this tem-
perature is taken to be the temperature of ignition, its effect as a
parameter will be restricted to the influence it will have on lag time
alone. Herein an inverse relationship will exist as in the case of
rate of heating. On the other hand, if, as this writer suspects, heat
transfer may not in fact be instantaneous, then the temperature to
which the sample is subj )cted will play a far .nore complex role. It
would be expected that variations in this temperature would not only
affect lag time but also the actual temperature of ignition by virtue
of the inherent variation? in rate of heating. The non-linearity of
heat transfer rate with respect to temperature would thus introduce
comparable non-linear time and temperature results. Equipment design
and procedures was directed specifically toward clarification of this
point. Clearly, to accomplish this, it shall be necessary to secure a
more precise indication of sample temperature.
Nature of sample:
Recognizing that an important requirement is the design of labora-
tory scale equipment, sample size is immediately limited to very small
quantities. Experience indicates the quantities in question should not

exceed 40 to 50 mg. to be consistent with general laboratory safety and
particularly for simplicity in equipment design and procedures. Tests
were conducted which indicate results are reproduoible and independent
of sample size up to 15 mg. Thus the proper sample size to use will be
a design parameter which will be determined and tabulated with final re-
sults. Sample condition with respect to dryness has a definite influence
on accuracy and reproducibility of results. It has been determined that
a minimum 24 hour drying period in vacuum oven type apparatus is essen-
tial for all explosive samples. In general the explosives used in this
project were standard commercial grades.
Rate of heat loss:
Referring to the simplified notation form of the heat balance
equation given in Appendix II, the heat loss (F), by the explosive sample
during the time interval is a low exponential function of temperature.
The thermal conduction part of (F), for example, follows Newton^ law,
in which the heat loss is proportional to the thermal gradient. The
radiation component of (F) follows the Stefan-Boltzman T4 law. As
temperature increases, the increase in (F) is however much less import-
ant than is the accumulation of heat (G) in the sample and for this
reason is generally neglected as is shown in the derivation. It would
appear nevertheless as further justification for a design which more
accurately determines the actual temperature of the explosive sample,
thus overcoming yet another possible error in the final determination.
Nature of surrounding medium j
Only in highly complex methods such as those employed by Robertson (2)
and Yoffe (3), where an attempt is made to maintain isothermal conditions
does the nature of the surrounding medium become significant. In these
8

casss tho surrounding mediuia includes the atmosphere as well as the heat
bath. Here atmosoheres aro controlled and facilities are included for
collecting and analyzing tho gases generated in decomposition. Where
consideration of surrounding medium is restricted to the bath or heat
source, the matter is greatly simplified. It can be reduced, in fact,
to a design parameter where choice of material depends upon availability
and procedure. The material must necessarily possess a low melting
point, general stability over a wide temperature range with respect to
composition, and a high boiling point.
Frequency of temperature recordings:
The frequency of temperature recording has an obvious and direct
relationship to accuracy and reproducibility of data regardless of the
method used. It can be readily appreciated that a procedure wherein a
continuous record of temperature is obtained would possess marked ad-
vantages over intermittent recording methods. Tho final equipment
design can best accomplish this aim through utilization of thermocouples
in conjunction with continuous-operation pen-recording equipment.
Position with respect to sample where temperature is taken:
This factor represents a source of considerable variation in results
reported by various sources. In virtually every case the temperature was
taken by thermometer or thermocouple but always the temperature was that
of the heat bath. Any method which continues to incorporate this feature
in its design can do little more than contribute further data of com-
parable variation and questionable value. rphis parameter, like others
mentioned previously, seems to demand a method to alleviate the problem
of doubtful temperature data.

3. Equipment design and procedure
.
Tho approach to the final design and operating procedures adopted
can best be described as emanating from "trial and error" technique,
Trials were based on investigation and review of previous methods and
availability of materials. However, conclusions drawn from the foregoing
analysis of parameters were tho primary crioeria.
The equipment consists essentially of four basic components:
(1) \ heat source
(2) Sample container and immersion apparatus
(3) Timing system
(4) Temperature recording system
The design and ultimate fabrication of each component will bo discussed
separately.
Heat source:
This component has taken numerous forms in past studies. In tho
simpler systems the method usually consisted of a single bath containing
some molten material such as Wood's metal. The container was normally
metallic and cylindrical, approximately two inchas deep and five inches
in diameter. The container and a resistance wire heating element wrapped
around it were enclosed in a suitable insulating material, A variable
transformer was normally included to provide accurate heat regulation to
give different temperatures. Such a method is quite satisfactory but
lacks the versatility offered by a multiple bath bar type apparatus. The
bar, as pictured in appendix III, consists of a solid cylindrical alumi-
num rod, three inches in diameter and 20"> inches in length. Ten holes
W3rc drilled into the bar one and one-half inch between centers, Each
hole is one inch in diameter and on 3 and one-half inches deep. An 11th
10

hole, two inches in diameter was drilled into the bar as a reservoir and
is joined to the other holes by a longitudinal tap hole at the base of
each. The purpose of the reservoir is to maintain a constant level of
bath material in each hole. At one end of the aluminum bar is affixed a
heating unit consisting of a resistance wire heating element wrapped around
a solid brass cylinder. Configuration of the brass cylinder is such that
a protective flange exists between the heating element and the aluminum
rod. The outside end of the brass cylinder is threaded and a collar pro-
vided to allow compression of the spiralled heating element so as to
improve heat transfer to the cylinder. The resistance of the heating
coil is 6.6 ohms and at 115 volts allows 17.5 amperes to flow.
The bath medium used in this study is a mixture of nitrate -nitri te
salts called "Tempering 350 Pink," a product of Holden Metallurgical
Products. This material melts at 146°C, and possesses an operating range
of from 163°C to 593°C. It further offers satisfactory and stable elec-
trical conductivity over the necessary temperature range.
The entire bar assembly is mounted inside a rectangular box of
Maronite insulation sheeting. Trie latter is one inoh thick, six inches
high and 28 inches long.
A variable transformer is included in the hoa'oing circuit to permit
current regulation necessary for various temperature gradients.
Appendix IV lists gradients characteristic cf the bar assembly for various
voltages,
Sample container '.aid immersion apparatus:
A metallic container was considered undesirable for the reasons pre-
viously discusse-'. In addition a frangible container was called for to
facilitate incorpora ..ion of the anticipated timing system to be discussed
11

subsequently. lb was found that four inch long Kiraax melting point
capillary tubes wer3 ideally suited for the intended application.
general radio type jack was modified bo .provide a mounting for the melt-
ing point tube and a means of attaching the tuba to a vertically sliding
bar. This and the complete immersion apparatus are deoicted in Appendix V,
The slide itself is secured at the top to the armature of a 24 volt n C
solenoid which, when energized, retains the elide in the upward position,
thereby permitting the sample tube to be centered above the desired bath.
This system affords the desirable feature of remote actuation of the
sample immersion apparatus by interrupting the electrical circuit and
deenergizir?; the solenoid. Thus the elide bar falls to a predetermine!
position, immersing the sample tube in the heat bath. Electrical control
of the immersion apparatus in addition permits syncronization with the
timing system. The entire assembly includes un inverted IT shaped support
mounted on rails on either side of, and parallel to, the he^t bar.
Timing system;
Timing techniques employed in previous studies were usually elec-
trically operated, tnough a few relied solely upon manually operated stop
watches. The electrical systems were actuated by completion of an
electrical circuit to a timing device whenever the metallic sample con-
tainer made contact with the conducting solution used as a heat bath.
Termination of the timing cycle resulted from the interruption of the
electrical circuit in some manner. This was most often accomplished by
utilizing the pressure exerted by the gases generated upon detonation or
ignition to displace a cap or lever affixed to the top of the sample
container
, '.n inherent drawback in this method is the fact that appre-
ciable quantities of sample were requii I aerate sufficient
12

pressure to accomplish a positive break in the timing circuit. Thus the
feasibility of making, rather than breaking a circuit was investigated
After considerable trial and error, a very satisfactory method has been
developed wherein a very fine copper wire is exposed in the bath when
sample detonation fractures the melting point tube. In this way a cir-
cuit is oompleted from a 24 volt DC source through a relay, the copper
wire, the bath medium, and the aluminum bar to ground. A schematic of
this system appears in Appendix VI. The actuation of the relay in this
manner breaks the power circuit to the timer and terminates the timing
oycle. The timing cycle is positively initiated by the action of the
same switch used to break the circuit to the solenoid assembly. When
this double pole, single throw switch is thrown, a circuit is completed
through the relay actuating the timer at the same instant the slide bar
is released by the deenergized solenoid. Drop time for the slide has
been accurately determined to be one tenth of a second. It is therefore
necessary to correct each recorded time accordingly. The timer used in
the timing system is an AC synchronous -mo tor-driven, DC clutch-circuit
type elapsed time indicator. It is calibrated to read to an accuracy
of one hundredth of a second. In this type of timer, a timing motor is
in continuous operation from a 110 volt AC source. A clutch mechanism
which engages the timer hands to the timing motor is driven by 24 volts
DC.
There are several critical points in the overall timing system.
They are the fine copper wire, its function, and the necessarily sensi-
tive relay. The fineness of the wire is dictated by the limited spaoe
available in the very small sample tube. It must therefore possess
excellent electrical conductivity as an inherent property. The wire
13

used in this case is typical of th . •''. coils.
To perform effectively its fauction of completing a circuit through the
bath medium, oare roust, bo taken to insure that the wire is clean and free
of oxide coatinr,. The obvious limitation which the si<o of the wii
poses on current flow lires utilisation of a Ltive rel
Tho relay used in this ease in a 1"!,000 chin, normally-closed single-
contact type. Current required to actuate the rela i pproximat
2.4 milliamps.
Temperature rec< i system:
Frequent reference has been made in the preceding sections of thit
report regarding the method . sd in past studies be determine tl
temperature at which ignition or nation occurs. The essential ob-
jection the writer has to choce methods pertains to the fact that bath
temperature is that which is recor id assumed to be acceptable as
sara 1 mperature. Both t ithod and the in tion appear unneces-
y to this writer. Thus an important aspect of this study is to
produce a method of securing a more reliable indication of sample bem-
bure. To accomplish this, it was decided to make use of a thermo-
couple sliced directly in the explosive sample. .. chrome1-alumel
•. 28 B & C gage thermocouple is used in conjunction Lth a Fisher
Recc ill. The Fisher instrument automatically balan
c
I calibrates
the thermocouple potential, alleviating the n Lty for supplementary
cold junction compensation. The temperature hist explosive
sample is thus recorded en the mov:
The relative dimensions of the sample tube, tl s action
the thermocouple, ana the sample are such thai the
by the -thermocouple are representative of 1
14

tie I . That is, the thermocouple contacts both the tube wall and
sample particles and is not therefore subjected to heat transfer effects
Ld be the case if the sample were to completely surround the thermo-
couple. See appendix V.
The overall response characteristic of the thermocouple-Fisher
Recordall combination was determined to consistently record temperature
with less than one-tenth of a second lag and an accuracy of plus or minus
one percent.
Operating procedure:
Prior ^o conducting a series of determinations, the samples are
prepared in the following manner: One end of the sample tube is sealed
by momentary application in a wing top bunsen burner flame. Loading is
accomplished by inserting the open end of the sample tube into a snail
mound of the explosive to be tested. The tube is inverted and the por-
tion of the sample that has been retained in the open end is shaken
to the bottom of the tube, \ weight determination is made on the first
sample. Subsequent samples may be loaded with sufficient accuracy ba
en visual comparison of depth of sample in the tube.
I samples have been prepared, a preliminary equipment checJ
Id be carried out to insure proper operation of all components.
The steps for this phase of the procedure are as follows:
Timing system (Appendix VI)
(1) Throw control switch to timer position; timer will operate
if relay is in normally closed position.
(2) Touch the relay actuation wire to any ground ootential;




(3) Return control switch to OFF position; reset timer to zoro.
(B) Temperature recording system (Appendix VII)
(1) Insure bhat Fisher Recorded 1 is receiving power and
rt. is running.
(2) Connect thermocouple loads to recordall, yellow lead
to -/ terminal, rod lead to - terminal for proper
L ar i ty
•
(3) Apply low heat to thermocouple; observe >r .- operation
of recorder.
(C) Solenoid m . iix V)
(1) : ' control svvitc .tion; slide bar will bo
held in upward position.
(D) He : arce
(1) Insure desired heat gradient is Available by checking
voltage input to heating coils in accordance with
sndix IV,
Following the equipment checks, proceed with determa a as followsi
(1) Insert thermocouple and copper relay wire into loaded
pie tube. Insure thermocouple is completely
tbedded in i le,
(2) Insert sample tube in mounting jack, and tch latter
to slide bar.
(3) Throw control switch to COIL pof
bar in upwai i tion.
(4) ilign immersion a3cemt 11,
(5) Throw control ch to TIM Hit




(7) Return control switch to COIL position; retract slide
bar and sample tube assembly,
(8) Remove any bath salts adhering to thermocouple by
immersing latter in water. Dry thoroughly prior to reuse,




Using the procedure described above, the lowest explosion temperatures
were determined for the explosives listed in Appendix VIII. The explosion
times at a number of temperatures were also obtained for these explosives.
No attempt was made to differentiate between ignition and explosion.
These data were obtained primarily for the purpose of analysing the
effectiveness and reproducibility of the equipment design and procedures.
Since ' there were no previous studies that utilized the method employed
here for obtaining temperature, no direct comparison can be made with
the data from past studies to ascertain and evaluate accuracy of the re-
sults obtained. However, data from the sources indicated have been
included for the purpose of general comparison and correlations upon
which conclusions may be drawn.
In the process of obtaining the data it became evident that the
Fisher Recordall chart speed was insufficient when ignition occurred in
very short time intervals. Specifically, in those cases where delay
time was less than two seconds, the reoorder failed to produce a con-
sistently discernible break or variation in the chart trace at the point
of ignition. It is therefore necessary to break the trace manually at
the instant ignition is observed by throwing the function selector
switch on the Recordall control panel from TC (thermocouple) to EXT.
This problem, though considered insignificant for general determi-
nations, is readily alleviated by utilization of an alternate procedure
incorporated in the design for the purpose of obtaining a temperature
trace versus time on a more precise and higher chart speed device such
as a Brush Instrument Co. pen recorder or the Minneapolis-Honeywell
Visacord. Examples of data obtained from both instruments are shown in
18

I. In this alternate method (see Appendix V), a small coil
been mounted in such a manner as to be centered directly below the
slide bar. ji alnico rod magnet mounted in the base of the slide bar
penetrates the coil as the slide bar descends. This penetration induces
a voltage in the coil which is transmitted to one channel in the recorr1 -
devic . deflection is produced which represents the initial point
in the time interval. The thermocouple leads are led to another chani
the recording device providing a tempera turo trace. Cold junction
compensation is of course necessary in this sytem. Sample ignition
induces a thermocouple channel deflection which is sufficient to indi-
cate the time interval termination in addition to pin-pointing ignition
tomv. i iture. Though not anticipated, it can he observed that an initi
time ' n is also induced in the thermocouole channel as the
rmocouple falls past the coil.
19

5. Discussion of results.
Tho data reported in -ippendioes VIII and 7, indicate a degree :f
consistency and reproducibility sufficient to justify a conclusion t]
the apparatus and procedures describ acceptable for obtaining; in-
formation on relative sensitivity of explosives to thermal initiation.
In Appendix K the data aro presented u, In supoort of 1
;ated abov , aen from the ;t- loga-
bhmic relationship bo 4 : , plosion and K
reciprocal of the absolui n a straight lino for
bested,
'
1 lation derived in ,
dix II:
log t = i/RT -/ 3
as pointed out in references (4) ) , it is widely accepted that
on explosion is preceded by .fcively si iction which increases
'
-. or less rapidly to the detonation p< i . Though the exact mec' -
involved is not fully understood nor a greed upon, the foregoing
equation is generally ace ipplicable.
the specific ; ns made in
''
ver, the
log jsaion relates to the time ' ; to explosion after h-
ing to 9 temperature T . tt, the -rent in
notion ' us. Pre
-
conductc ,in;- can ,:
Lt bra;




: of th • ,
situation is nor ? pronounced «i :s. Referrin

braces shown in >pendix IX, there is a marked he it transfer effect in
cated and the actual temperature of ignition is in both cases appreciably
below tho temperature of the bath« Insofar as the method employed by
this writer is concerned, it may be concluded that bath temperature is
not an accurate measure of the temperature of the explosive sample at
the time of ignition.
Comparing the data in Ippendix VIII, variations between the writers
r suits and those from reference (5) are essentially restricted to differ-
ences in roc temperatures j those of the writer are consistently
r in magnitude,
Further investigation of the heat transfer question when copper
tubes are used is necessary before a conclusion can be formed with
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F Heat loss (A?-free energy of activation)
f Order function
G Heat accumulation
H Heat generated by reaction (A :i-heat of activation)
h Planck's constant
K Thermal conductivity
k' Specific reaction-rate constant
Q Heat of explosion
R Gas constant
D Density
S Entropy (^ S-entropy of activation)
T Absolute temperature





This appendix, taken largely from reference (4) is concerned with
the derivation of the equation for the relationship governing the time
o
lag t, prior to explosion upon heating to a temperature, T ( K).
From the heat balance equation
K^T //XdT/dt^Qk'f (1)
or in simple form
F /G » H (2)
which in the adiabatic case becomes
H » Qk'f = CdT/dt a G (3)
integrating to determine parameters,
k f * kT/h(e ) and A? AH-TAS (4)
thus, rewriting equation (3)
J***-fa{£**-'**}e~***
(5)
Z AH/RTJ integrating gives
let t = t-t and assume ToT over the interval t-tQ , one may
consider :.'* to be sufficiently invariant to ex that it may
be removed from under the integral. Thus
-AS/R
-4- - - Che 7?T = 4H/KT*
<Hf " ah e (7)
Hence
,
log t - A/T /B (8)


























































In this appendix the v.t iters results aro listed with comparable
data from refer3nc3 (5) for comparison purposes.
TYPBSTATE
r iters Data















































































This appendix is concerned with the calculation of the tine required
for heat transfer in a Woods metal bath-copper sample tube system. The
calculations are based on a bath temperature of 300°C as a representa-
tive average of the temperature ran,_-e covered by the experimental data
of references (1) and (5), Representative values of film coefficient
(h) were obtained from rjference (6).
Formulating a heat balance for the system
XAtpC ? || ^Xh(rb -Ti)
agnizing that T^ //ill nevrer actually reach the value Tq, assume the
upper limit of integration to be '1^-10°. Separating variables
dT
integrating, one obtains
so 1v in - for© g iv e s
applying various values of (h), leads to the following!
h 1700 20 2300 2GOO
^ sec) 0,308 0.262 0.228 0.175
where
T^ Ba th tempe ra tur
e
Ti Initial temperature of copper tube (room temp, 70°F)
&t Thickness of copper tube (.00057 ft.)
Q Density of copper (556 lbs/ft3 )
Specific he Db of copper (.01 Btu/lb,°F)
Film co a ff ic lent ( ? bu/lb, f t,^ : ? )
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